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son or persons, or body corporate and politic, except lie said
Lieuteniant-Governor CARLETON and his Heirs, and the said
Governor and Trustees of the College of New-B'runswick.

IV. And be iijurtker enacted and declared, That the sane
c Premnises shad be froii and afier the transfer and conveyance

thereof as aforesaid, deemed and considered to be hoJIen by
his said MAJLSTY and lis Heirs ,nd Successors, for the use
and bene.fit of this Province, and for the soie purpose of a re-
sidence, for and the accomimodatIon of the Governor or Coin-

ander-in-Chief of tbe Province for the time being, and that
the same or any part thercof, shall not i any way or Dv any
Icans whatever, be alienated or granted or disposed of to any
person or persons whomsoever, or for any other purpoee
wh::tsoCver without an Act of tic General Assembly of this
Provmee authorizing the saie.

V. An-d bie it fiur enacted, That the Honorable Jonalian
BUiss. Chief Justice. the onorable John RoWinson, Esq. Spea-
:er cf the Ho0use of Assembly, 7/oms Wetere, Esq. the At-

tor-nev Gena 1liam J anblin Ode/i, Esq. the Secretary,
and thc Honorable G'Xcor, the Surveyor General of
is Province. and their suCcessors in ofice respectivelv, arc

iaereby nomnated and appointed to be commissioners to have
the care and managemeun cf the said Premises, and the super-
intendance and controul ofany reparations and improvements
to be fromn timc to time'- made under and by the authoritv of
the General Assemnbly of this Province.

VI. And be itjartiér enscl, That tiis Act shal be deemed
anid taLen to e a Public Act, anv thing to the contrary there-
of notwithstanding.

-------- - --- ---- ------ .Z

CAP. VIII.

An Act to give two additional Teris in each year
,or the sittings of the Inferior Court of Common
Phas in the County of Northumberand.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
iTHEREAS ià has become expdient that two addition.

v \î al Terns for the sittings of the Inferior Court of Con-
mon Pleas should be held in the County of Northumberland,
as in the other Counties Of this Province.

T r : Ternis r theI. Be it enacted by th' President, Council and Assemly, That
S there shall be two additional Terms for the sittings of the

Inferior Court of Coinmon Pleas for the said County of Nor-
thniberiand, at the following tines, viz. on tie first Tuesday
in June and the first Tuesday in November iii ach and every
year. at which Terms no Jury shall be surmnoned to attend.

II 2nd be itjrurther enacted, That al causes which shail
lstand continued over, at tihc next Term of tc Inferior Court

nr of àonmnon Pleas for the said County of Northumberland,
after the passing of tbis Act, shall bc considered as continued
over to tie additional Term herei«-before mentined next
succeeding, and it shall be lawful ir th Justiers of the said
Inferior Court of Coimlon Pleas. to procced in tht said causes
at tie said next additonal Term in manner as it night have
been lawful for such Justices to have proceeded ai the next

Inferior
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Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the said County liad this
Act not been made.

CAP. IX.
An Act to prevent the cutting or breaking down the

Bank of any River, Sea-bank or Dyke, and for the
preservation of the same.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS there are large tracts of Marsh Land within eF2r.u
this Province dyked in, from which great advantages

do arise, aud as the dyking and draining those Lands are at-
tended with a very great expence, which expence and advan-
tages may be lost to the ruin of inany industrious persons by
wicked a2d evil minded Persons by cuting or destroying said
Dykes or Sea-banks.

I. Bc il therefore enaicted bv ie Presicnt, Counci ad A sinm iinr -

bly, 'at if any person or persons from and after the pa;sng;uîhy:A;o ""
of this Act, shal unlawfully and mnaliciously break down or
cut down any Sea-bank or Dyke, or any part or parts thereof,
whereby any Lands shahl or may be overfowed or damaged,
or be made Jiable to bc overflowed or damaged, every person
so offending being thereof lawfuily convicted, shl b adjudg-
ed guily of Felonv.

il And be itfrhe.r enaced, That if any per.on or persons
shail at anyv time hcreafter uniawflv and w.Iifuliv cut off. i; a«
draw up or remove, and carry' awayv auy piles, pickets, brushrîL.d .

-or other materiah which are or at any time hereafier may be
driven into the ground, placed, fixed or ised for the secu'ring
any Marsli Land, Sea-wa!s, Dykes, River-banks or imnerval
Land, or shall cut down or otiherwise destroy any Trees oro, T

Bushes, which may have becn reserved, planted or set out for
the preservation of the Iterval-banks of any River or stream 7
cvcry person so offending shall forfeit and pay a fine not les.
thanteI jIon nds and nlot exceedingizren(tand withi costs, tobe
paid to theinformer Upon due conviction theicof, bytheoai o>f
onc ormore credible witn'ss or witnesses, befbre anyi twoof H i
Majesty's Jutices of the Peace iii the Cou n'y where nc suchl en'ceoy-Y D

shall becomm to d,tobc levied bywarrant ofdistress and sale of
the offendcr's Goods and Chattels, rendering the overplus if any,
Io sucl offender, and for want of suficient Goods and Chat-r - c!:
tels, the sad Justices are hereby required to commit such] i ,

offender to the common Gaol of the County wherein such ' -*
offence shall be comintted, there to remain for a term not
less than one month, nor exceeding two montis.

III. And be it fither enacted, That this Act shall continuem-
and be in force for four years, and from thence to the e.-d of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. X.


